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. Are vou making mid-year changes to your withholding?

. Do vou receive-pension or annuity Payments? -. An you a part-yeir residenl nonrcsidmg or nonrcsid€nt alrelrr

-\ If vou answered yes to any of these questions' read
(3101) *,i "soecific information" section in the instructions

" U"ior" fittir,S out the correspondin-g-worksheets.or
Form OR-W-4. The-online Ortgon Withholding Calculator

al www,oreqon,gov/dor may provide morc accurate results'

ii 
"L, 

,* tri".itt"e calculaior, you don't need to comPlete

the corresponding worksheets'

cxherwise. read the instructions and comPlete all aPPlicable

worksheets before filling out the Form OR-W'4 and givtn8

it to your emPloyer.

Complete Form OR-W-4 lf:
. Yo, fitea a federal Form W4 with your employer.after

p"".#i"t si, 20rz and you didn't file Form oR'W-4 or

specifv a different numbei of allowances for Oregon'

. iou weren't satisfied with your prior year Oregon tax-to-

Dav or rcfund amount.
. lo'r're had u re.ent personal or financial change that may

affect your tax situation, such as a change in your income'

filing status, or number of dependents'

Specific information to Gonsider:
. Do you (including your spouse) have more than one iob?
. Do vou exDect vour wages or adiusted Sross income

r I-itr ott vi"r zOZO returi to be more tlan $100'000 (or

bid6,bd6'ri r,i-i;sing the married filing iointlv or quali
fied widow(er) filing status)?

Office use only

lmportant information

Separale here and givg Fotm OR-W-4 to Yout omployer. Keep the workshsets for your rccords.

Form OR-W{ Oregon Employee's Withholding Stat€ment and Exomption Certificate

solect one: I singte ft utani"o I t"|aniea' o't.'ithholding at the higher single rate'

Note: check the ,,single,, box if you,re manii-and you?e legally separated or il your spouse is a nonresident alien

ZIP code

Note: Your eligibility to claim a certain number ot allowances or an exemPtion ,rom withholding may be subject to review by the

Oregon Department oI Revenue. Your employer may be required to send a copy oI this ,orm to the department for review

Allowancas. Total numb€r ol allowances you're claiming on line A4' 815' or

;u;ification to skip rhe worksheets and you aren'l exempt' enter -0-" "" "'

Additional amount, if any, you want withheld trom 6ach paycheck'

Eremption frcm withholdlng. I cerlify that my wages arc exempt from withholding and I meet

tt 
"-"-aition" 

to, 
"*"rption 

as stated on page 2 of the instruclions' Complete both lines below:

. Enterthe corresponding exemption code (See instructions)

C5. lI you meet a
2 2.1

0

l

I

^r'

4

4. Writ6 "Exempt"..'.

declare that lhe intormation provided is true, correct, and complete

Secudty number (SSN)
lnilial

Slal€City

Sign here. Under penalty ol false swearing, I

Employ€e's signature Ohis form isn t valid unl€ae s€n€d.)

Employ6/'s name
id€ntilicalion num

StateCity
Employer's addGss

-Provide this form to your employer-

ber (FEIN)
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Worksheet A- Personal allowances

Worksheet A- Personal allowances

A1. Enter "'l' for yourselt iI no one else can claim you as a dependent. Otherwise, enter -0- t-

A2. Entor "1" for your spouse if your spouse doesn't work. Otherwise, enter -0-

A3. Enterthe number ol dop€ndents you will claim on your Oregon tax reiurn..............

44. Add lines Al through A3. Ent€r the result here and lollow the instructions be|ow............

Complete all workshe3ts that apply.
. Worksheel B-Use lhis worksheel if you plan to do any ol the lollowing on your 2020 Oregon relurn:

o ltemize your Oregon doductions or claim additional standard deduction amounts.
o Claim federal adjuslmenls to income or Oregon additions, subtractions, or credits (other than porsonal exemption credits)
o Beport nonwage income (such as dividends, int€rest, or self-employment incom6).

. Worksheet C-Use this workshe€l i, you (including your spouse) have more than one job and the combined earnings trom
ell jobs exceed $20,000.

A,I

A3

A4 I
@

ll neith.r ot lhe abovs workshsata apply, stop heIe and enler tha number lrom lin€ A4 on Form OR-W-4, line 2.

Office use only

- Keep this workshe€t tor your rccords -

t

t

l
-l

I
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Oregon Withholding

Worksheet B-Deductions, adjustments, credits' and nonwage income

worksheet B-Deductions, adiustments, credits, and nonwage income

A, Use this worksheet if you plan to do any of the following on your 2020 oregon return:

qY ;ili." rort oregon deductions or claim additional standard deduction amounts'

o claim federal adjustments to income or oregon additions, subtractions, or credits (other than personal exemption credits)'

r Report non*"g" income (such as dividends, interest, or self-employment income)'

Having your prior year's oregon tax return on hand may help you when completing this worksheet'

Don,t tist numbers as negative unless in"trral. for example, write a $1 
'OOO 

Ot'gon subtraction as "$1 '000" not "($1'000)"'

llr il ll lllulllll [!l 
I lllJlfl 

lil I il
Oregon DePartment of Bevenue

0
81 . Enter your estimate d 2O2O nonwage income (such as dividends or interest) """"""'81 '

82. Enter your estimate d 2}z}Oregon additions ""' """.'".'"82'
ol0

83.
-_: - r

. 0.i.1

83. Add lines 81 and 82

84. Enter your estimate d 2o2O oregon deductions. (see instructions) """""""""""""""84'

85. Enter the standard deduction based on your anticipat ed 2020 filing status: """""""85'
. Single or Married Filing Separately: $2,315'

. Head of Household: $3,725'

. Married Filing Jointly or Qualifying Widow(er): $4'630'

86. Line 84 minus line 85. lf the result is zero or less' enter -O- """""""" """""""""""""86'

87. Enter Your estimated 2020 lederal adiustments to income and Oregon subtractions

(exception-don't include the federal tax subtraction)

88.

B9.

B10. Line 89 divided by $2,800. Round to one decimal place. lf less than zero,

enter as a negative amount...'....'
810.

81'l . Enter Your estimated 2020 Oregon standard, canyfonrvard' or refundable
811. I

credils (excePtion-don't include personal exemption credits)"'

B12. Divide line 81 1 by $210. Round to one decimal place""""""' """""""B12'

B13. Add lines 810 andB12.lf less than zero, enter as a negative amount' Round to

thewholenumberclosesttozerobyeliminatingthedecimalvalue...'........'....'..''.....813.

814. Enter the number from Worksheet A, line A4 """"""""""""""""""""814'

815. Add lines B13 and 814. ll zero or less, enter -0-' (See instructions) """815'

lf you plan to use worksheet c, also enter the result from line 815 on worksheet G' line c1 '

Oinenr,rise, stop here and enter the result from line 815 on Form OR-W-4, line 2'

0

B8. Add lines 86 and 87

89. Line B8 minus line 83. lf less than zero, enter as a negative amount

*--- 
.-0

t_

-:-0
7rlr,l

t-

t_

---r:]

Office use only

0

- Keep this worksheet for your records -

t--
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Worksheel C-Two-earners / multiple jobs

Worksheet C-Two-earners / multiple iobs

ll you don't use the online calculato( use this workshoet to estimate the number ot allowances to claim on your hlgh$t paying iob.
Allowances should only be claimed for your highest paying job. Claim zero allowances on Form OB-W-4, line 2 ,or all of your (or your
spouse's) other jobs to prevent underwithholding.

Only complete this worksheet if you (including your spouse)have more than onejob and the combined earningslrcm all jobs exceed $20,000.

Cl. Enter the number lrom Workshe€t B, line 815, if used. Otherwise, enter the
number lrom Workaheet A, line A4......... .........,.......,......... C1

C2. Ent6r lhe number below based on your 2020 anticipated filing status ....-....
. Single, Head of Household, or Married Filing Separately: Enter "2":

howevei il two ot your iobs individually excsed $40,000, ent€r '4".
. Maried Filing Joinuy or Qualitying Widow(er): Enler "3"; howev.r,

il two ol your jobs individually exc€sd $50,000, enter "6".

C3. It you (including your spouse) will have three or more jobs at any point
during the year, enter the number below based on your 2020 antioipalgd
filing status. Otherwise, 6nter -0-............
. Single, Head ot Houaehold, or Manied Filing Separatcly: Enter "2".
. Married Filing Jolntly or Qualifying Widow(er): Enter "3".

..... c3

C5. ls line Cl less than line C4?
. Ye3. Enler -0- on line C5 and on Form OH-W-4, line 2. Complete lin6s C6 through C8 below

to ligure the additional withholding amount necsssary to avoid a y€ar-end tax bill.
. No. Une C1 minus line C4. Enter the Esult on lin€ C5 (it zero, enter -0-) and on Form OR-W-4,

line 2. Donl complete the rest of this worksheet c5

c6

c7 .00

-----_,1
C6. Line C4 minus line C1

C7. Une CO multipliod by $210

,0i1

- K€€p this worksheet tor your rrcords -

lf you (ncluding your spouse) hav8 three or mole jobs, consider using the Or€gon Wrthholding Calculalor at www.oregon.gov/dor
tor a more accurate calculation ol allowances.

t

I

t

t

--_,1

C8. Line C7 divided by the number ol paychecks remaining in 2O2O tor the highest paying job and
rounded to the nearBst dollar. Enter the result here and on Form OH-W-4, line 3, This is the

additional amount to be withhsld from each paycheck.............. ........................ C8. I
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Oregon Withholding lnstructions

What Is Oregon income tax withholding?
oreeon income tax withholding refers to the amount of

clreJon oersonal income taxes that are withleld from your

o"rrEn".L ,o.or"r vour anticiPated OreSon tax liability for

[iJ r"ur. n, tu*, vorr employet must withhold a portion of

you'. *ug", but d or, yor. illo*"tt"s and send the funds

b the DePartment of Revenue.

How ls the amount of Oregon income tax

withholding determined?
You report your marital status, withholding allowances' and

"nv 
adiitional amount you want withheld to your employer

Lr'completine Form oit-w+. This information, along with
p'uUli.uiio" tio-Zoo-qgo, Oregon W ithholding Tax Formulas'

which estimates the tax due on your wages, is used by your

employer to withhold a specific amount Per Pay Period'

If vou have too much tax withheld, you may have a refund

*il". ,o, file vour tax return lf you have too little tax

wi*hid, vou mav owe tax when you file your tax retum'

including ienalry and interest. See Publication OR-17 for

penalty and interest information'

Why has Oregon created Form OR-W'4?

ln prior vears, Oregon employees were able to use the fed-

"."i 
fot w+ to aiterminl and claim Oregon withholding'

However, due to federal tax law and form changes' the

Iederal form no longer calculates Oregon withholding
correctlv. Form(s) W-4 that are submitted to your employer

"n"r;unr"ry 
1, iO20 can't be used to calculate Oregon with'

holding. tnstead, use Form OR-W-4 to help you calculate

allowaices for OreSon income tax withholding'

Forrn OR-W-4 is designed to estimate the amount of tax

vou'll need to have withheld for Oregon Your 2020 tax

ietum may still result in a tax due or refund For a more

accurate calculation, use the Oregon Withholding Calcu-

lator at www.oreSon.gov/dor to calculate your allowances

for Oregon.

How often do I need to comPtete Form OR-W-4?

Complete a new Form OR-W-4 when you start a new iob

"nd 
*her,eve. yo., have a change in your personal or filan-

cial situation tfiat affects your tax situation This includes

changes in your income, marital status, and number of

dependents.

What will haPPen if I don't complete Form OR-W4?

Your emolover will refer to the most recently submitted ver-

sion of Fo# OR-W-4 or Form W-4 when determining with-

hotding. lf you don't complete Form OR-W-4, your employer

witl wittrhita for Oregon based upon the following order:

. An OreSon-only version of the federal Forrn W-4 for a year

prior to 2020.
. iederal Form W-4 for a year prior to 2020'

. Eight percent of your wages or other income requiring

withholding.

Two-earner ot multlPle jobs.If you and your spouse work

or if vou have more than one iob, comPlete the following

stepsL the Fo.m OR-W-4 for the highest paying iob only:

. Enter the allowances from Worksheet C, line C5 on Form

OR-W-4, Iine 2.
. Enter the additional per-period amount to withhold, if an,

from Worksheet C, line C8 on Form OR-W-4, line 3

For all other (lower-paying) iobs, skip the worksheets and

claim -0- allowances on form OR-W-+ line 2, and -& addi-

tional amount lo be withheld on line 3'

If you (including your spouse) have more than two iobs' use

thl online calculator for more accurate results'

Waqes or adiusted gross income (AGI) that exceed the

thre'shold. Do you e*p".t to h"u"*ug"s orAGI on your 2020

retum that are moreihan $100,000 (or $20O000 if ushg the

married filirg jointly or the qualifying widow(er) filing sta-

tus)? Considli using the online calculator to determine the

correct amounts to claim on your Form OR-W-4 Other$/ise'

skip the worksheets. Check the appropriate box on line 1

for your marital status and enter -0- on line 2 You may owe

additional tax when you file your return

Helptul tiP: AGl. Your AGI is your total income minus federal

adiustments to income. The amount on your 2019 federal

Foim 1040, line 7, may help you estimate your 2020 AGI'

Mid-year changes.If you're changing your allowances part-

way through the year and you claimed too many allowances

for'the firit pari of the year, use the online calculator to

determine the additional amount you need withheld to make

up for the shortage you had during the first Part of the year

dher*ise, you may owe tax, Penalties, and interest when

you file your return' See Publication OR-17 for penalty and

interest informa tion.

Pen3lon or annuity Paymentr. Form OR'W-4 can be used to

designate the amount of withholding on your Pension or

anniity payments. Generally, whenevet Form OR-W4 or

the irstnictions refer to jobs or wages, substitute these terms

with "pension or annuity" or "Pension or annuity Payment "

If you've opted out of federal withholdinS, you'r€ automati-

caily opted'out from Oregon with-holding also See Publica-

tio" Oir-nSfIUarE to determine the amount of estimated

tax payments You need to make,

General information

Specific information

l50 l0l-402 lRev. 1 l-19) I of 4
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Form OR-W-4
Oregon Withholding Instructions 2020

If you elect to have Oregon withholding and your pension
or annuity pa),rnent is required to be withheld at a certain
percentage, you aren't able to claim allowances on Form
OR-W-4, line 2. However, you're able to claim additional
withholding on Form OR-W-4, line 3 in addition to the p€r-
centage. If your withholding isn't required to be withheld at
a certain percmtage, you're able to clia.im amounts on Form
OR-W-4, lines 2 and 3.

Exemptlon from withholding. If you're exempt from with-
holding, skip the worksheets. Complete line 4 and sign Form
OR-W-4. For wages, the exemption ends on February 15th
of lhe year following the election. For commercial annui-
ties, employer deferred compensation plans, and individual
retirement plans the exemption ends once revoked. See

additional instructions for line 4 on page 2.

Prrt-year and nonresldents. If you're a part-year or nonresi-
dent of Oregon, complete the applicable worksheets based
on amounts that will be included in the Oregon column of
your Oregon refum.

Nonretldent alien, If all or a portion of your wages are
exempt from federal withholding, these wages are also
completely or partially exempt from Oregon withholding.
Submit federal Form 8233 to your employer to exempt all
or part of your wages.

If any portion of your wages are not exempt, submit Form
OR-W-4 to your employer. As a nonresident alien, you don't
qualify to claim certain items on your Oregon rctum. Follow
the instructions below when completing Form OR-W-4:

. Line 1. Check the "single" box regardless of your marital
status.

. Line 2. Usually, you should claim -G withholding allow-
ances. However, if you complete the worksheets, follow
the instructions below-

- Complete Worksheet B using amounts that will be
listed on your Oregon retum.

- Once you have completed all applicable worksheets,
subtract 1 allowance ftom the amount listed on lines
A4 815, or C5.

. Line 4. Don't claim exempt for having no tax liability or
for the portion of your wages exempted under federal
Form 8233.

Tlpe or clearly print your name, Social Security number
(SSN), and mailing address.

Note. You must enter an SSN. You can't use an individual
taxpayer identification number (ITIN).

RedetGrmlnation check box. If the department issued a
determination letter to your employer specifyin8 the amount
your employer needs to withhold from your wages and you
want to lower your withholding, you must have a personal
or financial change affecting your tax situation. If you do,
mark the "Redetermination" check box. Provide a copy to
your employer and send a copy with all of the applicable
worksheets filled out to the department at:

ADP OR-W-4 Proiect
Oregon Department of Revenue
PO Box 14560

Salem, OR 97309

Line 1, If you anticipate using the single, married filing
separately, or head of household filing status when you file
your 2020 return, mark "Single."

If you anticipate using the married filing lointly, or qualifying
widow(er) filing status when you file your 2020 retum, mark
"Manied." If you meet the married filing iointly qualifica-
tions, but want to withhold at the higher "single" rate, mark
"Married, but withholding at the higher single rate."

For the qualifications of each filing status, see federal Publica-
non501, Exenptions, Standaftl Deduction, and Filing Infonrutian.

Line 2. Complete all applicable worksheets. Use the allow-
ances from Worksheet A, line A4, Worksheet B, line B15, or
Worksheet C, line C5.

Line 3. If you choose to have an additional amount withheld
from your pay, enter the amount that you want withheld
from each paycheck. If you completed Worksheet C line C8
may dir€ct you to claim an additional amount per paycheck.

Llne '[. If you're claiming exemptlon f]om wlthholdlng you
must meet one of the below requirements:

. Your $,ages must be exempt from Oregon taxation, or

. You must meet the qualification for having no tax liability.

To claim exemption due to no tax llabllity, you must meet
both of the following conditions:

. Last year you had the right to a refund of all Oregon tax
withheld because you had no tax liability, and

. This year you expect a refund of all Oregon income tax
withheld because you expect to have no tax liability.

To claim exempt, enter the corresponding code from the fol-
lowinS Exemption chart on line 4a. Only enter one exemp-
tion code. Also write "Exempt" on line 4b.

Note: for wages, exemptions end February 15th of the year
following the election.

Form OR-W-4 line instructions

I50-101-402 (Rev. 1 1-19) 2 ol4
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Form OR-W-4
Oregon Withholding lnstructions 2020

Slon and date Fotm OR-W{. Submit Form OR'W-4 (page

'l;io you employer Don't comPlete the employer's name'

ftfNl*a uait""" boxes. Your employer will completethese'

Keep the worksheets (pages 2-4) with your tax records'

Nole: You may be assessed a penalty of $500 if you file an

erroneous withholding statement where there was no rea-

sonable basis for the instruction to the employer'

Worksheet A-Perconal allowances

LineA3. DePendents' List the total of all qualifying children

and q,raU{ing ."tatives you are able to claim as a dependmt

or, yow Or"g-ott t"tum. See the "Exemption credit" section

of iublication OR-l7 for qualifications'

Worksheet B-Deductions, adjustments, Greditt

and nonwage income

Llne B1. lf you have large amounts of nonwage income'

such as interest, dividends, or self-employment income'

consider making estimated tax payments using Publication

OR-ESTIMATE.-Otherwise, you may owe additional tax

Llne 82. Additlons are ilems the federal Sovemment doesn't

tax but Oregon does. See Publication OR-17 for a list of addi-

tions and instructions.

Llne 84. Enter your anticiPated 2020 OreSon deductlonr' If

vou don't know your antiiipated 2020 deductions' enter the

It*du.d d"d.r.tion for your anticiPated filing status'

The 2020 standard deductlon for each filing status is:

. $2,315 for single or married filing separately'

r S3,725 for head of household'
. $4,530 fo, manied filing iointly or qualifying widow(er)'

lfyou qualify for an.ddltlonll standrrd deductlon tmount

because you or your spouse are age 65 or older or blind' and

".,,, 
aon;t ,t- io ltemize your deductions, enter your total

lstimated standard deduction amount for 2020'

Itemlzed deductlons include items such as medical experces

in excess of 1trl" of your adiusted gross income' state and local

o*o Gi-i*a ,o S1O,OOO, and excluding Oregon incom€ taxes)'

oralifvir,e hom" mortgage interest, charitable contributions'

*a 
"i.t"-i. 

miscellanious deductions' If you plan to item-

ize vour deductions, enter your estimad Oregon itemized

aedu*ions. See fthedule OR-A for additional information

Llne 87. Adiu mentt to intome are claimed on your federal

,"t r.tt u"ai"a"." your federal taxable income' See federal

Form 10,10 instructions for details on claiming adjustments

,o lr,.o-" on yor. federal return and see Publication OR-l7

for details onilaiming these items on your OreSon retum'

Subtractions arc it€ms the federal governmmt taxes but OIe'

son doesn't. See Publication OR-l7 for a list of subtractions

fnd instructions. Don't include your federal tax subtraction'

Llne B1O. Divide line B9 by $2,800 Round to one decimal

o1".". Fo, example, round 4'84 to 4 8 and 4 85 to 4'9 This

latculation converts the amount from line 89 hto allowances

Llne Bl1. Gledlts reduce the amount of tax you must Pay'

Standard and carryfoward credits can reduce your tax dowlt

to zero but can't be refunded to you' However' refundable

credits can reduce your tax down to zero and also result in

a refund of any remaining amount' See Publication OR{7

for a list of credits and instructions'

Enter an estimate of the credits you will claim on your 2020

Oregon retum. Don't include your exemption credits'

Line Bt2. Divide line Bll by $210 Round using one decimal

olace. For example, round 4.84 to 4 8 and 4 85 to 4'9 This

lalculation convlrts lhe amount from Bll into allowances

Llna Bl3.Add lines B10 and Bl2 Round to the nearest whole

number closest to zero by eliminating the decimal value For

example, round 4.3 or 4.8 to 4 and round -3 3 or -3'7 to -3'

Erample 1. Roger entered -3.1 on line Bl0' He entered 2 4 on

line Si2. He will enter {- on line 813 (-3 1 + 2'4 = {'Z which

is rounded to -0-).

Exemption chart
Eremption

A
Air cartier employee

American lndian enrolled tribal member

working in lndian country

living and
in oregon

cAmtrak Act worker
D

Casual labot€r
EDomestic aervice worker

FHydtoelectric dam workar at the Bonneville, John DaY,

McNary or The Dalles dams.

G

andntnonedstati OregoresidentsnonforM ilitary pay
nideoutsatiost Oregonedenid suseso rese Ith sp
dannanceFDelene seosmbersmcedan servl

outsideISaddress OregonServices DFAS)Accounting

H
licensedorcommissionedordained,iswho dulyMinister

aofmemberorlnes ministrytheirdutiand ngperformi
order.theirutiesd byrequiredorderrel performingigious

JReal estate Salesperson under a

to be treated as an employee

written conlract not

K
Waterway workor

L
No tax lisbiliv. See above ,or definition.

MNonrssident who expects a relund

tax withheld because their wages
ot all Oregon income
won't be subject lo

Oregon tax.

Worksheet i nstructions

150'lOl-402 (Rev. I 1-19) 3ol4
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FormOR-W-4
Oregon Withholding lnstructions 2020

Llne 815. If the result on line 815 is less than zero, consider
making quarterly estimated tax payments to avoid a tax
liability and penalties and inter€st when you file your retum.
See Publication OR-ESTIMATE for information on how to
make quarterly estimated pa)'ments.

Worksheet C-Two earners / multiple jobs
Llne C5. For your highest paying iob, enter the result of
Worksheet C, line C5 on Form OR-W-4, line 2. For all of your
lower paying iobs, claim zero allowances.

Llne C8. For your hiBhest paying iob, enter the result of
Worksheet C, line C8 on Form OR-W-4, line 3. Round to the
nearest whole dollar. For all of your lower paying iobs, claim
zero as the additional amount to have withheld.

Exlmple 2. Todd is completing this form in January and has
entered $824 on line C7. For his highest paying iob, he is paid
every two weeks and has 25 paychecks left for the year. Todd
will enter $33 on line C8 and Form OR-W4, line 3 ($824 + 25

= $12.!6, which is rounded up to the nearest whole dollar).

Enter the business name, federal employer idmtification num-
ber (FEIN), and address. Keep this form with your records.

For additional information and instructiors regarding Form
OR-W-4, see Publication "150-277-602, W-4 Infonnation fot
E flployers.

For additional informatiory refur to the followhg publications:

. Publication 150-20G436, Oregon Withholding Tax Formulas.

. Publication OR-17, Oregon lndiaidual lnmme Tax Guide.

. PubIicationOR-ESTMATE, Instrudioslu ktimatd bunneTax.

. Publication 15G2"17-602, W4 lnfinnation lor Employerc.
o Federal fub. 501, Effrflrins, SlnndndMunion, Md Fililg b{omution.
o Federal Form 2&33, Exemption Fmm Withholding on Competsa-

tion for lndeperulai (and Certain Depatdmt) Personal Seroices

of a Nonresida* Alien lndiuidual.
. Federal Form 1040 lnstructions.

tt loyer instructions

Additional resources

Do you have questions or need help?
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www.oregon.gov/dor
(503) 37&4988 or (800) 356-4222
questions.dor@oregon. gov

Contact us for ADA accommodations or assistance in other
languages.


